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SPEECH OF FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT AT A Y. M.C.A. ~P«l, 
HARTFCRD, CONN . , DECEM!lER J, 1916. 

"The Privil ege of National Service• 
[from Hartford Courant, Dec . 4 , 1916] 

"I know from personal experience i n Washington that noone can 
guarantee that we wil l not have war w1. th any other nation," said Franklin 
D. Rooeevel t , assistant secretary of the navy , at the Princess Theatr e 
yesterday afternoon, when he s poke at the first of t he Y .M.C .A. men 's 
Sunday after noon meetings of t he season. Mr. Roosevelt 1s address wae on 
11The Privil ege of National Sen'ice. 11 

Secretaey JosephW! Daniel's urd erstud,y said that he n• due 
her e a month ago, but on a different errand - to malc:e a poll tical speech -
and, whil e he was unable to corm to Hartford, he was glad that he did not 
have to make the speech. 

Mr. Roosevelt sa:J.d that service ap~als t o our oarticular en
vir onments. 11 But, " he added, "there is s omethi ng which goes with those 
two words . It is o~ recently that people have used ' privil ege of 
service 1 rather than 1duty of service 1 • Years ago we thought of education 
a• eompulsoey, but tcday we are glad t o take the faciljties given us by 
the city, state and country to give our children an education. We have 
given up the use of the word ' canpulsory' in t.hi s respect, and think of it 
:!tore ao a privilege . 

'' People are beginning, also, to look on national problems as 
' national ' problems , instead of 'local ' problems. This is shown every 
year by an increaoed number of split ballots . ~le started t o split t he 
ball ot s i n our awn local! ty, t hen branched to the state elections , and 
finally to the nat ional el ections . 

11My own particula r cccupat.i.on at the prfl'sent time is getting 
ready for war, r ather than f or peace. We have been hearing a gr eat deal 
of the i ncrease of the army and navy in order to better protect the nation 
in case of emergency. Either the country needs no anror or navy, or it 
needs an adaquate ar my and navy . What is the verdict of the country on 
this question? Why, there i s no question! While 99 out of 100 people 
are for peace, still we are willing , also, to defend the nation in time 
or emergency. The question, hO"'fever, is 'What would I do? • , n 

The speaker then told cf the need of the entire nation to be 
ready to do its share. He said that t here are between 15,000, 000 and 
20,000,000 able-bodied men and about tbe s11111e number of women in this 
country, and that both sexes would have a part i.n the adequate protection 
in case or emergency. nrn the great war across the water , the women are 
doing their share, the same as the men. Mobilization does not mean today 
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what it meant heretofore. It 1s not merely the calling out of the in

fantry, the cavalry, and the artillery; it is bigger - lt is the mobil

ization of every man, woman and child who can help.tt 

Speaking of fitness in case of emergency, Mr . Roosevelt told 

of a meeting where three women spoke of their adaptability . One could 

drive an automobile , another had had nursing experience, and the third 

had a large fand.ly. The last could s ta;y at homo and care for the children, 

and the other two could do their share in tJ:leir own particular field of 

endeavor. 

"The efforts to increase the army met with failure because of 

Congr ess; the congressmen did not hear 1 from hane 1 • Distinct progress 

had been made, however, in the regular army and navy. The 'policing ' 

duty which somet i mes falls to the lot of a nation should be done by the 

regular &I'I'I\Y and navy. In case a crisis coroos, you and I should know 

where to fit in.• 

11 Every great war in which this country had taken part began on 

the volunteer pl an, but e nded i n a compulsory training, or, i n other words , 

drafting. This country needs univer sal training which has been !'llt in 
effect in some other countries - Sri tzerland , arxJ Australia for i nstance . 

'lie need a system which will not take the young men awa;y from their fand.lies 

and their work for a Jong period; that is the only kirxl of national service 

that will insure to thl s country adequate defense agai nst a possible eneey. 

Who is th.ls enenw? ~ll.en are we to be attacked? I don 1 t know . I hope we 

will not be attacked. 

"The privilege of national serv1.ce is what we have got to talk 

about. Think and talk about the nrivilege of national service . Try to 

make your repr esentati ves, your freely chosen delegates, carry out your 

desires in t he matter, and I have no doubt about the safety of the country 

in the time to come." 

The meeti.ne was in charge of Alderman Walter S . Shut?., a memb~r 

of the Y. ti.C.A. religious meetlngo committee . Preceding the • peaches, 

there vra.• si nging by a quartet, and by the audience led by L . \! , Robotham. 

Thf' quartet was composed of Mr. Robotham, E. F. Taylor, Charles E. ?rior, 

Jr . , ani J . L. Robins . ?arayer was offered by Bishop Robert L. Paddock of 

Eastern Oregon, who was graduated f r om Trinity College l .n 1894, in the 

cl ass of lb'. Schut z . 

Geor ge C. !lubert, General Secre·i;ary of the Y .M.C.A . spoke, 

calling attention to t he fact that seven month.! have elapsed since the 

meetings were held, ani asking thoee who liked yesterd<\Y'S program to 

return next Sw-.day . Mr. Shutz said that it was a privildege and an i n

spiration to introduce Mr. Roosevelt, whom he first met when the latter 

was electad senator in the New York Assembly . At that time, Mr. Roosevelt 

was the "baby member'' of the assembly. Befor e the assistant secretary 

began his address , three cheers were g1 ven hi 11 . { Finis . ) 

Si-nce-rely yours, 

/.s/ - Mar jorie F . Wata.onan 
Chief'-ot-Readi ng Rool1l 

Copied: for HLJ, Dec . 16, 1949 by Connecticut Historical Soci ety,Hartford, Conn. 
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